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A0Q27658 [Redacted] vMr X (04/0712014 Bradford)

Claim dismissed.Judge n:les signage is gibberish.

'Last Wednesdav I was taken to coun b1 fredacted] for not paying 1100 fine, for parking i n the wrong place in a free car parlc I
hadnl paid the fine (the rmount ofwhich kepr altering) becaLLse I felt very stronglv that it was unrcasonable to demand so much mono,
when Inas not auare ofhavingdone anlrhing wronp

"thejudg found dut dre signs, although Ltge, had too rnuch information on them to make them easr to read and ordcred that si8ns
sbould be put up rvhich made it clear tllat although ir var a frce car pulg penalties coLrld applvllle [redaaed] man said that this
had alreadybeen done,although afrerl had got my pa*ing t;cket.'

The Parking Pranktcr helped Mr X rvith his defencc, pointing out the misspellings in the signage, and also that
according to the terms and conditions the only people allowed to park in the entire car park are disabled drivers

parkiog in a disabled bay with a badge showing. Non-disablcd motoriss are not allowed to park at all, anl,where

in the car park.

The signage also displaled terms conflicting with other signs in the car park

Lastly, thc fact that a charge would be applied was hidden in the small print,which is not allowcd by the Unfair
Tcrms in Consumer Contracts Regulations 1999.

[Fran the Parking Prankster uebsite, July 2014]
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Car-park signs at one hospital r)
Fig 3
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To avoid a Parking
charge You can

purchase additional
time (if required) at

the PaYment
machines before

leaving

Fig9
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Task
To simulate the real-life situation for most car-park users, you MUST NOT use a calculator or pen and paper for this
task. You may use a pen ONLY to write down your answers, you have THREE minutes.

Bearing in mind...

. fgure 1, '20 minutes free pa*ing'; and fgure 4, '20 minutes free parking from this point'

o fgure 10, 'Pleose note that tfure is a 20 minute grace period across sitt'
. the tariffs shown in figures 10,1.1 and 12 (the neaing tarit'f applies ftom 10pm to 6am, f,1.50)

' tha-t it ffiay t0k2 you about 1.0 minutes to zoalk from tlu pay ma&ine to your car, strcp in your chilfuen and exit tht car park -
maybe longer if you are disabled, and

t fg.ure 11, 'You can purchase additionnl time (if required) at the payment fiachines or by phone before leaaing, an
additional 50p will giae an extra 30 mins pnrking time betueen 7-7'hours.,,

...please calculate the cost of the five stays listed below.

1: Arrive 10.35am. Pay at 11.10am and leave soon after. Ansara

2: Arrive 9.55am. Expect to stay for tluee hours and buy a €3 ticket, but achrally finish your appointment later and have
to pay a top-up at 2.10pm, leaving soon after. Answn for cost of top-up

3: Arrive 4am. Pay at7lam. Answu

4: Arrive 3pm Tuesday. Pay at 3.15pm on Wednesday. An sarer

5: Arrive 2pm and buy a f,4 ticket for seven hours. Pay a top-up at 9.45pm and leave soon after. Answer t'or cost of top-up


